James "Jamie" Jaggers
September 27, 1968 - April 30, 2020

James "Jamie" A. Jaggers, age 51, was called home Thursday, April 30, 2020. He was a
saved member of Life Church Louisville and was proud to have found God and His
Church. Jamie was born to Norval "Sonny" and Wilma Jaggers on September 27, 1968 in
Louisville, KY.
Jamie was loved by all who met him; he had a sweet soul that pulled like gravity to your
heart. His smile was as big as the sun and his sense of humor could have the whole room
laughing til their gut hurt. Anyone who met him knew his love for his son, Austin, arm
wrestling, fast cars and fine machinery. Jamie was a masterfully skilled welder and had a
way with any machine or motor; he could brilliantly make something from nothing and
make it fun, fast and definitely interesting! His love for animals was always evident as they
soothed his soul, from the tiniest mouse he would feed to the meanest dog he would
rescue. He was a graduate of Pleasure Ridge Park High School (1987) and was a
Kentucky 1st team All-State football player. Jamie went on to play at Eastern Kentucky
University and left a legacy for his son, Austin, to proudly do the same.
He is preceded in death by his brother, Kevin, and his sister, Melissa "Lisa" Jaggers, as
well as, many other dearly loved relatives and friends. Left to cherish his memory are his
son, Austin Jaggers, his mother and father, Wilma and Sonny Jaggers, his past love of 22
years, Lori Hernandez, and so many wonderful family and friends who will miss and
continue to love him dearly.
Jamie was privately buried on Tuesday, May 5, 2020 at Louisville Memorial Gardens West
surrounded by close friends and family.
Expressions of sympathy can be made in to the Kentucky Humane Society.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Owen Funeral Homes - May 04 at 12:08 PM

“

My heart goes out to the Jaggers, for you'll are putting someone who means alot to
me as well as ALL of us to rest to soon. Jamie was a great guy and I'm glad to call
him my brother and wished I would of stopped in sooner, called him a day earlier, or
just shown up more.. But, I know God always has a place and a plan for everyone,
even though we ALL wants Jamie here with us. But, like I said before God needed
him to weld though gates up good.. He was the best man for the job. Jamie may you
forever rest in peace and until we meet again brother.
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